
Stewart4upbeU's:Speecl. tional feeling: The delegation reftred to ln,
the Address ws constituted under a resolution

Jfr. S.0AOPiBELL saiid:-In accordlance with of this LegisliÇture at Ita last session, whieb
the intimation given, by me on a previous day reads atfollows:
-on tbe first occasion when I had an oppor-
tunityv of doing so, I now proceed to move an. l uoed, Thot bis Excelebcythe Lieut. ioveior
amendinent to the last clause -of the Address b ithprilzed I appoint delegatee orfng witktM Iniperfal Qoyernimeit ech'-meao ui' a wblchn answer to Hie Excellency's Speech, and I g efretally ensurd jast provision for the rig'ts
will at once read the paragraph which I pro- and interests efthis Province; each Province to have
pose tosubstituté. au equal voice in suoh delegation, Upper and Lower

regret that we are nable to perceive a ny Cada being for this purpose consedered as separate
groun hereoa -to reoiprooste your Ecelleucy's
congupon the assumed succesofthe D6- That delegation was ecommissioned as Iunder-iegîai o 0om oued,,by your Excellency underoarnewti-b m rlGvr-the reo..utlon cf t ose to confer with ernn stand it to arrange with the imperial Goveru-
Justy a %venment on e sutJect of the Union of ment a scheme of union,but was iL even con-
the Colonies. * templated by thejpeople or the bouse that that

On behalf of the free .peo le Nova Scotia we delegation was empowered to be parties to an
d respecttlily submit that in lation to that Imperial àct of Parliament, an arbitrary act?

qý estion pt nrent ls In our Opinion a t import- I am convinced that no such idea could bave
.ait ois ln the niatory of thie Province, a pera- entered into the minds of gentlemen aroundt1 ely demands the exeroisd of the wisest dise On these benches. .Did *e, the Parliament of No-ln the administration of its ublic affaire. Thus fir"a Seotia entrusted with and empowered telyimpressed we deemit our duty to. oovey to d o e w or woe of Our country, andyoae ExelUeney ,our ,solemu pr6te8t,.axak8t the ~O4o hé elo o forcutymte of the Delegates referre to, aid most dis. charg with the protection of the interests of
tintly to claim and demaud, on behalf of Nova Seo. the peop - art with a right- se deeply affect.
tia; thât no suoh measure as that proposed should ing their wefa:e as this Union will? No, sir.
have a1y operation in this Province uutil it has been I conceive then that this delegation bas e:-
delib y thé reviewed by Its Legislature, and same- ceeded its authority-and that the commissiontinethe people at the pols. ander which they probbly acted was not au-

M. S eaker, It is wfth no ordinary feelings thorised by this resolution. We had delegates
that I w my position in regard te the topio in connection with this subje't-on a previus
of to-day. Gladly would I exchange the pro- occasion, and the resdlution undetrwhich they
minency ' which I bave been placed for•one were appointed was similar ln its'terns to
of less resp nsibility, one caluing upon me in a this, but was it supposed that the deiegates
more subordinate capacity to advocate th& sent to Cbarlottetown and Quebec were emn

rimciples which I an prepared to av , powered to do anything but prepare a scheme
'r1ly would I have rejoiced if the occasion to be submitted for the ratification of this
which bas rondered my. election necessary hause? Not by any means, and therefore
hadiiot eri en-if lu short there had not been when these gentlemen-went across, the water
the-neéesgi for penting te the bouse the and became -parties to ap imperial act, when
views of the.peopi of this country as we con- bey were engaged in the lobby of the British
;eive them to exist. \ But' althog on pe•o arliament promoting that act, tbey exceeded -doiv thra e eist Bu, alhoula n pîBo ïeautbority confèrred. upen: îhem. ly tbisal grounds I would bave preferréd the substi- hose aud by heir commnfie in. n that viwtution of another state6 of things, yet being house a thei com o n

aplaced in: such a position, and feeling called think that the action of tedeleg. tion je such
upon asI a1r for action in this matter, I do as the.house and the people shouldjnot sustain,
not'hesitate subject as -a mem- This is a matter w have been
berofafreelegisl-aturerepresentingafree pe'ople brought back here aindý»subjected to. the consi-,
Iu answer to His Excellency's Speech, I feel deration of the legislature. But they have
that we are called on to say that we cannot consummatedthe act as far as It was in their
reciprocate the languageéin which It.is couch- power to do se, and under what circumstances
ed,-we cannot see that ,hereis any ground have their proceedings transpired? . It le well
for conigratulating ourselves upon the suc e known that the peopie of tbis country ln every
of a measure in- which the people have no section petitioned by thousands praying that
sympathy or concurrence. in rausacking.the the scheme should lnot receive, any consum-
pages of history it is exceedingly diffcult to mation at the hands of the Imperial Govern-
find a case parellel to this. There are records- ment 1util it had been submitted
of wreng, and spoliation, and injustice, in com- to them at the polle. but. how have these peti-
paratively modern times,. but we must go tions been treated? Have we heard that they
back, very far back indeed te ftud an instance have even been read or even presented, li or-
sncb as that which calls for this amekdument. der that the wishes of the country should be-
It i true we need only go back a hundred known? Then this bill, -framed by the delé-
years te find au unhappy state 'of things sub- gates, under an anîhority Which tey asszméd
sisting between the mother country and her 'but kad nof, wasbinrodueed m the gotisé ef
colonies oun this side of the water, and we know Lrds, a body composed, I think, of ,between
thé results ef thé disaffection thon inducedby 00 and 400 members, and how was it tbere re-
arbitrary enactments affecting the integrity of ceived when presented for consideration? 0f
thé Empire as it then existed, butl can find the hundreds of members, Ihere;could not be
no record of rejoicing in such a conditionas fo und oee to witness its forma' presentatIon
thatin which we are placed until I extend my. -one round dozen, and that important bill,
retrospect and revert to a history of a tyrant, toucbing the rights, the property and persons
Emperor though he may be called, who fid- o' our people for all time to, come, was notdled while Rome was bruing. In that case

alone can I find a similarity eof circumstanea even read. It was read by its tile only, and
and a paralleled contempt and disregard of na- the important details il embodied nover-


